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DR. STRAIT HAS TAKEN
CHARGE OF THE ASYLUM

Ql AnniJS AS StTEKl>TEM>ENT,
SIT( EElMMi DH. J5AIU OCK.

Wliat The "Fliilippine* Monthly" Has
To Say oi Jce Cooley, Former

Mewberrian.

Special :o The Herald and News.
Columbia, March 19..Dr. T. J.

Strait, of Lancaster, qualified on Tuesdayas superintendent of the Slate
Hospital for the Insane, was commissionedby Governor Blease, and has
-t- i -1 -r T̂v.
iaKen ciiarge 01 tut: msuiuutm. ui.

Strait was senator from Lancaster
county up until the time he vacated
Che office of senator by qualifying as

superintendent of the State Hospital
for the Insane. His appointment to
succeed Dr. Babcock appears to have
been received very favorably even

from those who were bitterly opposed
to any change. As matter of fact, Dr.
Strait, a veteran of the War Between
the S:ates, former member of congress
from his district, and representing his
county in the State senate up until the
time of his appointment as superiiiten-!
tieiu OI uie OLctLU uuspuai, xs a luau

who commands the respect of all who:
know him, both" from the standpoint
of character and of professional abil-

ity. He is the kind of man whose
friends are devoted to him, and against
whom his political enemies have nothingto say.
The plans of Dr. J. W. Babcock, who

has reiired from the superinrendency
of the State Hospital for the Insane,
are thus announced in thp Columbia
S:ate of Tuesday morning:

"Dr. J. W. Babcock former superintendentof the State Hospiral for
the Insane, announced yesterday that
he will this week open the Waverley
sanitarium for t!.:e treatment of ner-

vous and mild menial cases. Eleanora
B-. Saunders, M. D.. former second assistantphysician in charge of the
white female department of the asy-!
lum, will be associa;ed with Dr. Bab-
cock. Four applications for admis- j
^^ ^ A nAtr coniforiiini vactorHov
551UU iu i-iiC UC t> oailibuiium itoiviuuj

were received.
" 'I have secured the old H. P. Clark

place, at 2315 Taylor s:reet,' said Dr.
Babcock yesterday, 'in Waverley, and,
with Dr. Saunders, will open the Waverleysanitarium for nervous and mild
mental cases. We will take only a

select few white women at first. I
have received four applications today.I expect to receive the first case

Tuesday or Wednesday. I feel much
encouraged by the success of the undertaking.The people of Waverley
gave me a cordial welcome this afternoon.'

"Dr. Babcock removed from the

asylum grounds yesterday, wfaere he
has lived for the past 23 years, with
his family to their new home in Waverley."

Joseph B. Cooley.
"Josenh B. Ooolev. the Pride of

South 'Carolina," is the vay the "PhilippinesMonthly'' of January heads an

article, prefaced by a double-column
cut of Joseph B. Cooley, formerly of
Xewberry, now of the Philippine Islands,in regard to the rapid rise of
Mr. Cooley in the government service
in the Philippines. The article in regardto Mr. Cooley, who has made
good in the far East, will be read with
interest by his many friends in Xew-

berry. It follows:
"Among the many excellent appointmentsmade by Governor-General Harrisonperhaps none was more favorablyreceived by the people of theislands.Americansand Filipnos alike.

than that of Mr. Joseph B. Cooley as

superintendent of the Prison and
Penal Colony farm at San Romon,'
Zamboanea. Mindana. Joe Cooley is
known far and wide throughout the
islands and his friends are a legion.
Joe was only a youngster when he enlistedin the 29tJh Volunteer Infantry
and started for the Philippines, but
he had the soul of a man and he saw

some bloody days battling the- pulajanesin Samar. He was at San Mateowhen the gallant Lawton was killedand in many other stiff engagernpnts;hpfr»rp hp wac *>i Af fhp plnsp

of hostilities he became a member of
the secret service department of the
ci:y of Manila and although at times
there was considerable disagrepabie
work 10 do, Mr. Cooiey w~~ >«.,Vs

r
the gentleman ai.d Pue unlucky fellow
who l'ou.id himself in the toils knew
t.ia Mr. Coolev was merely pe i'orminga du:y and that he was certain oi

getting a square deal as far as Cuoley
was concerned. In 1S«k; Mr. Coo'ev
was appointed chief auen of the Philippineconstabulary, taking the place

j of F. L. Carpenter, who was killed in
I airinifl whilo twiner 1 r\ i. m nr;> thn nn.

torious Sukay and his ba :id f outlaws.
.Mr. Cooley's services with the constabularyhas won for him the highest
praises of the men who have commandedthat organization and many
delicate missions nave been entrusted
to him. It might be expected natuYallythat a man carrying out the duties
Mr. Cooley has had ro perform would j
make a great number of enemies for
himself, but somehow or other Joe
could not seem to make anything but
friends.

"All of the leading Filipinos are his
friends and among those who were

the firs: to requst Mr. Cooley's appointmentto a better position in the
government service was Gove: nor
Lukban, of Tayabas Province, whom
Cooley had fought against in the Sa- j
mar campaign.
"Mr. Cooley comes from a State that

has produced some of America's great-
est statesmen and soldiers, t.:e grand
old State of Sou:a Carolina, and Cool-J
ey is proud of i;. He thought so much
01 his native State that when he decidedto settle down none but a charmingSouth Carolina girl would do him
for a wife.

'in August, 1911, he married Miss
'Annie Lee La.:ford, of Lanford, South
Carolina, and if Joe Cooley was popu-
lar before uiiat date he was doubly so

after his bride arrived here. Mr.

Cooley is a member of several organizations,among them the Sons of th«

Revolution, the Sons of the Confeder- j
acy and the Veteran Army of the Phi! -

ippines. Three or four generations
of scvaDuers. if you will no.ice. Some
fighting family hem Cooleys.
"Back in Ireland I would wager a j

bet :hat Joe's ancestors were some;
prize byes at the annual Donnybrook
celebrations."

COLLIER .irriTEK ON FIKE.

Biggest Vessel of Kind In Danger of!
Destruction.

Vallejo, Cal., March IS..The new
.i T -x. 1 a.

navy comer jupuer, tae largest \essn

ever built on the Pacific coast and the j
only electrically propelled vessel of
her size in the world, caught fire to-!
day in Hath No. 13, supposedly from
spontaneous combustion. I

The Jupiter had just completed her
trial trip and had on board a full cargoof coal, which she was about to
take around the Horn to her newly
assigned stai9n on the Atla itic coast.
Officers at the Mare Island navy yard
believed they could confine the fire to

iT-»/nr\«vt/-x i aU if /wi nrin rt f
Liic uuuiydi tuicui id w niuii it uiigiiiated.The Jupiter has 12 hatchways and
24 compartments.

Late tonight <the fire still was

smouldering. As a precaution all the
coal on board the collier will be unloaded.This work was begun today
and will be continued tomorrow.

The Usual Way.
The Youth's Companion.
The Limited Express tore madly i

along through midnight darkness.
Suddenly the alert engineer sprang to
the lever, and set the brakes. The
sparks flew from the rails as the lockedwheels slid along* with a cry as of
pain. Tiie lights were extinguished as

car after car toppled from the rails.
Then came a shuddering silence more

terrible than the harsh grating of iron
on steel.

C!/\m/N of rtn m o ^ a fnmVi Ac frATV*
ouiac paoociiftci mauc u viu

fragments of wreckage, and searched
for dead and injured. A sound singularlylike a snore issued from a pile
of debris. Hastily removing severa1
pieces of twisted iron, they dragged
forth a slumbering porter.
"Great heavens!' they execiaimed.

Didn't you know Caere had been a

wreck?''
"Well, gemmun, T sho felt somethin',

but I done thought we was couplin' on

de dinin' cab at Jackson."

Oh, Narcissus.
I've never done the tango trip,
Although I like it view i

But some day when I'm off my dip
I mean to try and d;> it.

MWS JrKOJI ST. FAILS/

( uui'erence to .Ueet at St. Paul on
I

.tiarrii -jr-iM).Personal and Otli-
envise.

i

Spcial to T.ie Herald and News. . j
S . Paul, March li).. Sunday was a!

fine day Tor church going. A large
crowd worshipped at Si. Pauls Sun-j
day morning. Alter a short Scrip.ure!
talk by our past .t, three short a-d in-J
tensely interes:ing talks by Prof. F.

j
F. Licingston, .John C. Aull and D. L.
Wedaman, who represented us at the
Laymen's convention in Columbia a

few weeks ago.
On Sunday the Rev. Mr. Riser

preached at the home of M. R. Singiey
lor the benefit of a lot of old folks who
are not able to attend church regular,
choosing for his subject, "The Lord
so loved toe world thai He gave His j
only Son to die for us."
Conference will meet with us on

March 27-29. It is the purpose of the
St. Pauls congregation to make this a

very pleasant and enjoyable occasion
to which all visitors will receive a

hearty welcome.
The following is the programme:

Friday.
10:30 a. m. Business.
11 a. mi. Opening sermon by tiie

president, the Rev. Echv. Puled wider.
Offering and communion.

1:30 p. m. Sermon by the Rev. C. i
L. Miller. Afterwards discussion will
be had on ariicle 2 of Augsburg confession,opened by the Rev. .J. D. Kinardand Rev. .J. I. Ix>ng.

Saturday.
10:30 a. m. Business.
11 a. ii. Sermon by the Rev. W. D.

\>UUULO» VU^l 111^.

1:30 p. m. Sermon by the Row P. E.

Shealy. Afterwards there will be (lis-
cussion on the financial plan of the
church, the best one and reasons for
its adoption. Opened by Mr. Jno. G'.'
Goggans and Rev. £. Fu'.enwider, Mr.!
W. P. Counts, tne Rev. S. P. Kjod.

Sunday.
10:30 a. m. Address by Prof. S. J.

Derrick on "The Idc:al Congregation."
11 a. m. Address by the Rev. J. D.

Kinard on "The Opportunities of ihe
Church at Horne and Abroad."

11:30 a. m. Address by the Rev. C.
L. Miller on "In View of the Church's
Opportunities Let Prayer be First,
Then Work and More Prayer.'' Offering.

1:30 p. m. Sermon by the Rev. E.
W. Leslie on missions, the work of the
churcb.

2 p. m. Address by the "Rev. J. A.
Linn on "The Great Lutheran Church
is Waking Up to Great Things."
Members of conference coming from

Newberry and beyor 3 should notify
the pastor if they wish to be met at
Kibler's Bridge, and they should come

Thursday at >v>n or Thursday at 9:30
o'clock.
Mr. Huglf Epting, a student of New-

Derry college, nas oeen aume uu tuc

sick list for past few weeks, but is doingbetter at this v;iiting and we hope
soon will be able to resume his work
at college.
jMiss Lillian Stone, who is attending

the Newberry ihigh school, is spending
this week at home.
Miss Willeeze Boinest is visiring

Misses Anna and Edna Koon in Pomaria.
Mrs. J. J. Kiblsr spent last week

~ 3

with relatives in ureenwoju.

Messrs. H. F. Coun's, Caldwell Ruff,
Adam L. Aull and John C. Baker went

to Columbia Sunday, making the trip
in Mr. Baker's new Ford touring car j
and returned Monday.
Mrs. Grace Richards, of Columbia,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. R. E.

Bedenbaugh. |
Mr. Walter Wicker, of the St. Philips

section, visited Mr. M. R. Singley and

family Sunday.
Mr. George Richardson carried his

daughter, Lizzie, to a hospital Saturdayin Columbia, where he is having
her treated.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Ellesor spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. Jr.o.
Watts, of near Prosperity.
Capt. W. G. Metts and son, S. R.

Mens, spent the first part of this week
in Columbia, where Capt. Metts is havinghis eyes treated.
(Another oif our noble war Veterans j

has fallen in this section. Three have
(

surrendered to death within the past
few weeks, Messrs. Levi Gruber, Jac-inrvw Winker. They 1

I

z
' -0 HiuJ-i now that one

stops io take special notice of a Confederatecross of lienor, when such
mark of distinction is noticed on the

lapel of a coat. Mr. Jno. W. Wicker
died at his iiome here Wednesday,
March IT. and was buried on the followingday at St. Pauls of which
which lie was a life long member. In
1S6(> Mr. Wicker was united in holy
ma rimony to 'Miss Louisa Werts, afterliving happy together as man and
wife f ;r 43 years, she preceded him
:o tlie spirit land April (j, 1^09. L'nto
them were born six children, four of
whom survive him, two having died
while young. He was a member of
the 5th South Carolina regiment, com-

pany D. It is said that his war r«cordwas that of a good soldier. When
tv>o war u*9c rwpr hp Mmfi home and

served his country as faithfully as he
had served on the northern battle-1
fields. Mr. Wicker was one of our

landmarks, not so old, but a landmark,
75 years in this neighborhood, an hon-
orable life. For many years he kept!
he keys of God's house, nearby, and
was faithful in his care of the church.:
He was a great reader of papers and
loved conversion on natic lal and lo-1
cal political subjects. He will be

grcutly missed by us all. We extend
to the bereaved children ai d relatives
our deepest sympathy.
A word abou: road dragging which

Vine ho^vi T^rpftv wall Hrflor'/^d r irmijrh
1 - C3<J C7

;his section of late. Every person that

drags the road or fills a mud hole, or

digs a big rock from the way of buggies,cr gives land that the road bed
may be changed, or fixes a bad bridge,
or a public road, wilhout pay and is

known to be in the habit of doing such
tilings, should have a title conferred
upon him by rhe county supervisor.
The writer suggests, "P. S. C," that
meant, public spirited ckizen. We are

sometimes disgusted by people who
work only for money, with no love of,
public good in their hearts. Here are

some suggested for "P. S. C.": James
Richardson, Thaddeaiis Boinest, W. D.;
Eoines . T. P. Richardson J. W. Rich-;
ardcon, Henry Richardson, George
Wicker, the Rev. Y. von A. Riser, T.
.T. Wilson, .1. A. Kinard, L. A. Shealy,,
Jno. Sease, J. H. Sease.

Drift, j

SPAKTA>BIKG GETS
PELLAGKA HOSPITAL

f'oiiirressmau Johnson's Steady Worfe
w

Brings Victory.Will Establish
At Once.

I

Washington, March 18..Now that
.he urgen: deficiency appropriation
bill has passed the senate it is in orderto explain the full significance of
the pellagra uospital item of $47,000
which was mentioned by The News
and Courier's correspondet when the
mojenro hafrvra flip hmisp ill Feb-

ruary. It was not advisable to go intodeails until the item liad been approvedby both branches of congress.
The adoption of this item means

that the public health sei vice will establishimmediately at Spartanburg,
in the building of the Good Samaritan

hospital, the field institution for the
treatment of pellagra as declared necessaryby the secretary of the treasuryin a letter to congress dated De-
cember 30, 1913. Be importance or

the hospital is not tc| be estimated by
the $47,000 urgent deficiency appropriation.That sum, which will be

available at once and until completelyused, is but the initial emergency
provision.

After July 1 next the public health
service will be able to draw on the

$200,000 item carried annually by the j
sundry civil bill for combating "the
J ^ ^ . J '

r* rvo rwf
diseases 01 niau^-mii, emu a ^au ^

this may be used at Spartanburg if
necessary. As the Good Samaritian
hospital building is provided free of
cos: for ihe government's use, it will
be seen that toe public herftti servict
will be prepared to handle pellagra patientsin very large numbers at Spartanburg.

Indeed, such an impression has been
made upon the house appropriations
committee by Representative Joseph
T. Johnson, of the 4th district, in his

explanation or tne peuagra. si'.uauou |
(statements which he would probably j
net have cared to make so fully oa the
iloor of the house) thr.t tbe ccciniit-|
tee is in a frame o: mind ro supple-

'

ment fce emergency arvi"Vr-- to

any requisite extent if n shall
he- eaf.er arise.

STl ( KEY HILL NOT >L( ESSAK1

Hoard of Control Applying Kigorous
Tests For Inferior Materials.

Special to The Herald and News,
Clemson College, March 19..-That!

the "S:uckey bill," which sought -co

prevent the use of inferior materials
in the manufacture of fertilizers, was

ui;ii?cessaiy is the statement of H. M.
'X ni i. ^c .A

Siariviiouse, secretary ui oi<a<.c

board cf fertilizer control. Mr. S,ackhousesaid, speaking of the bill, that
the board two years ago anticipated
the need of such protection .0 buyers
and required an availability of new

ammoniate materials about equal to

cotton seed meal, blood, fish, etc. Mr.
Stack'.iouse said that the board was alreadydoing what the "Stuckey bill"
would have required and was doing it
in a more economical and practical!
way.
"As the use and sale of commercial

fertilizers grew," continued Mr. Stackhouse,"the supply of these ammoniateswould not meet the demand, exceptat prohibitive prices, and manufacturersbegan to introduce and to
|

use some tha; were considered infer-
ior and objectionable. Under the gen-!
oral name of "tankage", a slaughterhouseby product of tried and well
! ecognlzed agricultural value, they;
began :o use any tank re :dered nitro-
genous material.
"The cnemists of ihis and o:her sta-

tions tell us that some of these pro-j
ducts can b:> treated with sulphuric
acid and made soluble ammoniates
j;:s. as ground phosphate rock so1
trea.ed becomes soluble acid phos-j
!>' >.» n nn/1 onmn oYiiorit>iPnt< in fbp

field at the S. C. experiment station
here gave satisfactory results. But
the board of con:rol served notice on

manufacturers who offered for sale in
this Sta-.e such materials that they
must explicitly register such use, ac<-mpanied by a certificate of analysis
by s-me reputable chemis: hat they
had required availability as plant-food.
The laboratory at Clemson college
rhpn tpsts nil mixed fertilizers for t'Je
standard required and 'blacklists and

publishes for the information of buyersany fertilizers found below standard.
"These new aminonia.eis cost less to

the manufacturers, who should be
willing to share this difference with !
the consumers, and this fact is lead- j
ing to much of the agitation in favor,
of home-mixing. To meet this de- j
mand, the department lias issued two

bulletins giving instructions and all.
sorts of formulas for mixing at home,
whidii may be had on application to

Clemson college."
Mr. Stackhouse also stated that the

inspectors a>e required to weigh packagesof fertilizers which they inspect,!
especially all that have the appearance |
or are suspected of weight below that!
branded on the packages. Only onej
such shipment so far, of 12 tons, has |
been reported this season, which wfhen

weighed out by the inspector was

found short 2,344 pounds. Upon requestthe manufacturer promptly adjustedand made restitution to the

buyer, as provided by law. Farmers,
said Mr. S'tackhouse, may rest securely
in the knowledge that the board is

protecting 'them from fraud of every
sort in the purchase of fertilizers.

I

"Wrong location.
Give me the boundless West, my dear,
Among the fields of clover;

Tn comfort and contentment here
Will I remain tihe livelong year,
Without a single doubt or fear,.

Till life's sad dream is over.

.Doc Bixby, in Nebraska State Jour,nal.

.̂-1. ^I* V»rt trAil

tome wuere me ouuiuciu ua^uu

gleams
And all one's days are glad ones;

Here 'gainst the beach the billow,
creams,

And girls inspire love pomes in

reams.

Come to the Southland and life's
dreams

"Will not he sad ones.

.Houston Post.

Worldlj AdYice.
Boston Transcript.
Ethel.Jack Roxleigh is good look-

ing enough, but I aont care ior ms

ways. j
Marie.Never mind about his ways,;

think of his means.

GO. HIEKTA ASKS
FOlt ME> AMD MOSEY

President Seems Ready to Negotiate
With Liud.1'aIIs Wealthy to His

Aid. f
i

\
Mexico Ci:y, March IS..Forced by

the increasing seriousness of the fi;tiancial situation in Mexico, President
Iiuerta at last appears ready to re|sume negotiations with John Lina,
President Wilson's personal reflresentiative, which were broken off last
August, if reports current in the cap- .

ital touignt are true. Jos. Lopez PortilloyRojas, minister of foreign affairs,has been directed to reopen the
unofficial diplomatic exchanges with.
Mr. Lind, aqcording to the report here,
and for that purpose went to Vera
Cruz today. Where he will meet Mr.
Lind is not known. Every effort has -j

been made to keep the meeting a secret,and should it fail to take place
the government could repeal thf explanationalready given that the ministeris taking the trip to celebrate
Saint's Day.

President Huerta today summoned
;o tlie national palace 60 of the wealthiestMexicans residing in the capital,
and intimated tnat indirect financial
support would be highly agreeable.
He reminded them that u- decross is

issued several months ago, calling on

owners of haciendas to 'equip $nd
maintain 10 men for purposes of defence,never has been complied wiili.
Suo.i compliance would mean, according:o the official figures, the maintenanceof about 500,000 men, as it isj esniatedthat there are 52,000 haciendas
and smaller ranches within Federal
jurisdiction.

TA T J x. TT 4.
rresiaeni nueiru a.z>o icqnc»vvu

these men to furnish Iiim with horses
for 120 cannon expected to arrive soon,

from Japan and 'Europe. He asks
.heir moral support, suggesting that
they i'oriu a r;ort" of military society,
no.' for actual fighting, but chat insigniabe worn by the members to identifythem as being* loyal to the government.
The report to at a large number of

those who mutinied recen:ly at Jointiahjiri hppn pvpfMitpri is hased on a

verbal s atement. made by Gen. Jimiaez
Castro to tlie war minister. Gen Cas:
:ro was recalled fom the militarygovernorshipand reached here today.
Relative to the report of fighting

north of T^rreon Gen. Blanquet said

tonight:
"Unfortunately it is not true."
The war department reports that

F!mmaniifl Castillo Bri:o. a rbel lead-
cr, has met with a severe &efeat at

Tonesique, in the State of Tabasco.
The department adds that the remnantsof Brill's ''orce are fleeing towardsGuatemala.

Recipe for Happiness.
New York Globe.
"Lovely, lissome, laughing Liz,
Do you never, never weep?

T4«-wr>'+ vrrn 1/nnn; o/hof- trrtlihlo fa?
i^V/U t J VU n.UV»» TT UUb V* w»*W*v

Do you laugh, dear, in your sleep?

"I have never seen you frown,
Never known you to complain

Or be in a study brown,
Or to sigh that life is vain!

"I'm a melancholy wight,
Living in a world of moan,

And I don't believe it right
I should bear my woes alone.

"Tell me what your secret is,
That you can so cheerful be.

I need your assistance, Liz.
Won't you share my lot with me?"

i
Lovely, laughing Liz upspake:
"You would know my source of joy?

Learn it, then, for goodness sake,
And no longer me annoy!

"I am happy all the time,
Just because I am not wed,

Now put that in silly rhyme,
And then beat it, do!" she said.

ine Beauurui Absentee.

Exchange. *

He.Our hostess was really the
most beautiful woman of all present.
She (who was not invited):.I dare

say. S^e took care to provide for
that wV-* .

"

er invitations.


